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Introduction

Maintenance of protein content of certain Maintenance of protein content of certain 
tissues essential tissues essential –– skin, heart brain & liverskin, heart brain & liver
PostabsorptivePostabsorptive statestate-- rely on steady supply rely on steady supply 
amino acids (amino acids (aaaa) via blood) via blood
Muscle Muscle –– principal reservoir principal reservoir aaaa supply in supply in 
absence nutrient intakeabsence nutrient intake
Fasting state Fasting state –– continued availability of continued availability of aaaa for for 
protein synthesis & protein synthesis & gluconeogenesis gluconeogenesis 
Protein mass & plasma glucose maintained Protein mass & plasma glucose maintained 
provided adequate muscle massprovided adequate muscle mass
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Non-essential amino acids

Most mammals can synthesise 10 amino Most mammals can synthesise 10 amino 
acids listed hereacids listed here

AlanineAlanine (Ala)(Ala)
AsparagineAsparagine ((AsnAsn))
AspartateAspartate (Asp)(Asp)
CystineCystine ((CysCys))
Glutamate (Glutamate (GluGlu))
Glutamine (Glutamine (GlnGln))
Glycine (Glycine (GlyGly))
ProlineProline (Pro)(Pro)
Serine (Ser)Serine (Ser)
Tyrosine (Tyr)Tyrosine (Tyr)



Essential amino acids

Man cannot synthesise carbon skeletons of the Man cannot synthesise carbon skeletons of the 
following amino acids:following amino acids:

IsoIso--leucineleucine (Ile)(Ile)
LeucineLeucine ((LeuLeu))
Lysine (Lys)Lysine (Lys)
MethionineMethionine (Met)(Met)
Phenylalanine (Phe)Phenylalanine (Phe)
ThreonineThreonine ((ThrThr))
TryptophanTryptophan ((TrpTrp))
ValineValine (Val)(Val)
ArginineArginine* (* (ArgArg))
HistidineHistidine* (His)* (His)
**ImptImpt in in premsprems and growth in childrenand growth in children
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Nitrogen containing compounds

PurinesPurines & & PyrimidinesPyrimidines
CholineCholine
CreatineCreatine
NiacinNiacin
Bile saltsBile salts
MelaninMelanin
Nitric oxideNitric oxide
PutrescinePutrescine
CadaverineCadaverine
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7 common metabolic 
intermediates

aaaa -- degraded by 20 different pathways degraded by 20 different pathways 
Converge to 7 metabolites:Converge to 7 metabolites:

PyruvatePyruvate
αα--ketoglutarateketoglutarate
SuccinylSuccinyl--CoACoA
FumarateFumarate
OxaloacetateOxaloacetate
Acetyl CoAAcetyl CoA
Acetoacetate Acetoacetate 



Tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle



Importance of muscle

Mammals lack an “energy storage protein”Mammals lack an “energy storage protein”
Most proteins Most proteins –– specified roles but also specified roles but also 
donors of donors of aaaa when requiredwhen required
Free Free aaaa ~ 100~ 100--200g in 70kg male200g in 70kg male
Protein turnover ~ 300g/dayProtein turnover ~ 300g/day
Protein intake Western world 70Protein intake Western world 70--100+ g/day100+ g/day
Half life regulatory enzymes: mins Half life regulatory enzymes: mins –– hrshrs
Structural proteins: days Structural proteins: days –– monthsmonths
Free Free aaaa exchanged between muscle, kidney exchanged between muscle, kidney 
& & splanchnicsplanchnic tissues (liver & gut)tissues (liver & gut)



Importance of muscle: continued

Muscle Muscle –– remarkable capacity to maintain remarkable capacity to maintain aaaa
levels; ~ 60 days fasting!levels; ~ 60 days fasting!
Severe muscle mass depletion Severe muscle mass depletion 

-- incompatible with lifeincompatible with life
Warsaw ghetto studies Warsaw ghetto studies –– death from death from 
starvation when muscle unable to supply starvation when muscle unable to supply 
sufficient sufficient aaaa
Stressed state Stressed state egeg sepsis, burns greater sepsis, burns greater 
demand on muscle than fastingdemand on muscle than fasting
Individuals with low muscle mass respond Individuals with low muscle mass respond 
poorly to stresspoorly to stress
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Glucose/Alanine cycle
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Glutamine cycle

GlnGln: many biosynthetic uses : many biosynthetic uses –– supplies most supplies most 
nitrogen for nitrogen for purinepurine & & pyrimidinespyrimidines
GlnGln readily synthesised from glutamatereadily synthesised from glutamate
Can be degraded back to glutamateCan be degraded back to glutamate
Gut Gut –– glngln converted to & released as ala converted to & released as ala ––
fuel for cells lining gut and available to liverfuel for cells lining gut and available to liver
Kidney: Kidney: GlnGln derived NHderived NH33

++ control urinary pHcontrol urinary pH
GlnGln nitrogen waste excretorynitrogen waste excretory molecule for molecule for 
musclemuscle



Starvation (total calorie 
deprivation)

Late 60’s Late 60’s FeligFelig et al starved a group et al starved a group 
obese subjects 5 obese subjects 5 –– 6 wks6 wks
Analysed  Analysed  

plasma amino acidsplasma amino acids
SplanchnicSplanchnic aaaa uptake inuptake in

PostabsorptivePostabsorptive statestate
Briefly fasted (36 Briefly fasted (36 –– 48 hrs)48 hrs)



aa: transient early increase



aa: delayed increase



aa: ultimately decreased



Isocaloric protein deprivation

Western world: sufficient calorie intake but Western world: sufficient calorie intake but 
potentially insufficient proteinpotentially insufficient protein
Treated metabolic patientsTreated metabolic patients
BCAA decreaseBCAA decrease

Presumably muscle uptake for release of ala & Presumably muscle uptake for release of ala & glngln
Muscle proteolysis control by Muscle proteolysis control by LeuLeu & insulin& insulin

Val disproportionately lower than Val disproportionately lower than LeuLeu or Ileor Ile
glygly & ala increase& ala increase

GlyGly –– muscle proteolysis turns protein synthesis off so muscle proteolysis turns protein synthesis off so glygly
accumulatesaccumulates
Ala Ala –– sufficient calories so slow hepatic uptake  for sufficient calories so slow hepatic uptake  for 
gluconeogenesisgluconeogenesis

GlnGln utilised by gut & kidneys as in starvationutilised by gut & kidneys as in starvation
Data based on overnight fastData based on overnight fast



Alanine levels & fasting
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Amino acid analysis

Number of factors affect analysisNumber of factors affect analysis
Timing of sampleTiming of sample
Sample qualitySample quality
Age Age 
Protein intake and calorie contentProtein intake and calorie content
InfectionInfection
Liver failureLiver failure
Renal failureRenal failure



Amino acid analysis

Sample timingSample timing
Accurate knowledge of control dataAccurate knowledge of control data

Reference intervals wider for random Reference intervals wider for random 
sampling than in fasting populationsampling than in fasting population
Overnight fast of ~8 Overnight fast of ~8 –– 12 hrs12 hrs
PrePre--feed samples taken on children on 4 feed samples taken on children on 4 
hourly feedshourly feeds



Amino acid analysis

Most Most aa’saa’s peak ~ 2peak ~ 211//2 2 hrs post mealhrs post meal
BCAABCAA’’ss peak ~ 5hrs post mealpeak ~ 5hrs post meal
Samples taken <8hrs post meal may Samples taken <8hrs post meal may 
give inconsistent resultsgive inconsistent results
Consider cit supplementation to OTC Consider cit supplementation to OTC 

Sample at point of stable whole body Sample at point of stable whole body 
metabolism ormetabolism or
At a time potential toxic metabolite levelsAt a time potential toxic metabolite levels

Answer is probably bothAnswer is probably both



Amino acid analysis

Interpretation is never going to be easyInterpretation is never going to be easy
Improve diagnostic sensitivity byImprove diagnostic sensitivity by

Standardised dietsStandardised diets
FastingFasting
Ratios Ratios 
Stress testsStress tests
Pictorial or graphical representation resultsPictorial or graphical representation results



Amino acid analysis

Ratios need to be used with cautionRatios need to be used with caution
Hormonal effects on phe/Hormonal effects on phe/tyrtyr ratiosratios
Give no indication of magnitudeGive no indication of magnitude

Ratios can be used as means of Ratios can be used as means of 
reducing metabolic noisereducing metabolic noise



Amino acid analysis

BCAA BCAA --
largely independent of largely independent of 
liver metabolism are liver metabolism are 
frequently usedfrequently used..



Amino acid analysis

Can we evaluate muscle breakdown & Can we evaluate muscle breakdown & 
nutritional status?nutritional status?
Can we assess protein requirement?Can we assess protein requirement?
Can manipulating dietary protein control Can manipulating dietary protein control 
metabolic disease?metabolic disease?
Muscle proteolysis overload liver in UCD?Muscle proteolysis overload liver in UCD?

Despite restriction dietary proteinDespite restriction dietary protein
Low Low BCAABCAA’’ss in in phenylacetatephenylacetate treated UCD ptstreated UCD pts
GlnGln deficit due to excretion deficit due to excretion phenylacetylglutaminephenylacetylglutamine

BCAA may be indicators protein deprivation BCAA may be indicators protein deprivation 
in pts with defects in propionate metabolismin pts with defects in propionate metabolism



Summary

Whole body physiological mechanismsWhole body physiological mechanisms
Sample timingSample timing
Availability control dataAvailability control data
Use of ratiosUse of ratios
Fed or fasted?Fed or fasted?

General population fasting samples General population fasting samples 
probably better but not readily availableprobably better but not readily available
Monitoring pts with IEM may be better Monitoring pts with IEM may be better 
taken at a consistent time post feedtaken at a consistent time post feed



What next?

Not considered effect individual genetic Not considered effect individual genetic 
differences on diet & nutrition.differences on diet & nutrition.
Need more control data to get added Need more control data to get added 
value from value from aaaa results.results.
MetbionetMetbionet aaaa working group working group 



Thank you

While everyone knows that the Matthew 
was the ship in which John Cabot sailed on 
his famous 1497 voyage of discovery to 
North America, almost nothing is known 
about the vessel that took him there.





aa: ketosis



oa: ketosis
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